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Book 3 Lesson 2 Worksheet A 

Dialogue 

Pre-reading Questions  

Answer the questions before you read the dialogue.  

讀對話前，請先回答以下問題。 

 Questions Answers 

 
1. Look at the picture on p. 19. 

What happened to Scott? 
 

 

2. Look at the picture on p. 20 and 

make a guess. Why is there some 

ice cream in Scott’s hand? 

 

 

3. Look at the pictures on pp. 19-20 

and make a guess. What are Scott 

and Bella talking about? 
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While-reading Notes  

Fill in the blanks when you are listening to the dialogue.  

聽對話時，請將以下空格的字填入適當的字詞。 

(Bella is __________ Scott.) 

 Bella: ______________________________ Scott? 

 Scott: ________________________________________. 

 Bella: Scott, you ______________________________ today. I _______________  

______________________________, but you ____________________.  

____________________? 

 Scott: I ____________________ and ____________________, _______________ 

____________________ at home. 

 Bella: That’s ____________________. Did you see a doctor? 

 Scott: No, __________. I ______________________________ and ___________ 

____________________. 

 Bella: ____________________ you see a doctor? 

 Scott: ________________________________________ don’t always see a doctor  

_________________. We only do that _____________________________. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 Bella: ______________________________ now? 

 Scott: ______________________________, and I _________________________. 

 Bella: What can I do for you? 

 Scott: Can you _____________________________________________________? 

 Bella: Sure. But ____________________________________________________? 

 Scott: ________________________________________. Some people ________ 

________________________________________, too. 

 Bella: Ice cream ______________________________? I love it! 
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Dialogue Mind Map  

Finish the mind map after you read the dialogue.  

讀完對話後，請完成以下對話心智圖。 

Question Answer 

Who is Bella calling?  

Why didn’t Scott go to work today?  

What did Scott do for his cold?  

When do people in Scott’s country see a 

doctor? 
 

How did Scott feel when Bella called him?  

 

Post-reading Questions and Answers  

After reading the dialogue, please look at the questions about the reading, and find the 

answers with your partners.  

讀完對話後，請和你的夥伴們一起找出以下問題的答案。 

 Questions Answers 

 1. Why did Bella call Scott?  

 2. What did Scott do for his fever?   

 
3. When do people in Scott’s 

country see a doctor? 
 

 4. Why did Scott need ice cream?   
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Reading 

Pre-reading Questions  

Answer the questions before you read the reading.  

讀課文前，請先回答以下問題。 

 Questions Answers 

 

1. Look at the picture on p. 25. 

What might the reading be 

about? 

 

 

2. Look at the picture on p. 26 

and make a guess. Why is 

Bella wearing a heavy coat 

and drinking hot water? 

 

 
3. How did you treat your cold 

before? 
 

 

While-reading Notes  

Fill in the blanks when you are listening to the reading.  

聽文章時，請將以下空格的字填入適當的字詞。 

Cool Ways to ____________________  

  Scott and I ______________________________ last week ________________ 

______________________________. __________, we did ____________________ 

______________________________. 

  I went to the doctor, and she ______________________________. I took the 

medicine and ______________________________________________. I _________ 

______________________________________________________ a hot summer day. 

I also ________________________________________. Now, __________________, 

I am ____________________ and can _____________________________ a monkey. 

  ________________ Scott, he _________________________ take any medicine. 

He ______________________________ and didn’t __________________________ 

____________________. Then he ________________________________________ 

his sore throat. His ways ________________________________________________, 

but he is also ______________________________. ___________________________ 

his ‟____________________” next time. 
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Reading Mind Map  

Finish the mind map after you read the article.  

讀完文章後，請完成以下閱讀心智圖。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Post-reading Questions and Answers 

After reading the reading, please look at the questions. Then find the answers to them 

with your partners.  

讀完文章後，請和你的夥伴們一起找出以下問題的答案。 

 Questions Answers 

 1. How did Scott treat his cold?   

 
2. Why didn’t Scott see a 

doctor?  
 

 

3. Do you think Bella will try 

Scott’s “cool ways” next 

time? 

 

 

Bella’s ways to 

treat a cold 

Scott’s ways to 

treat a cold Both 

1. She saw __________. 

2. She put on ______________. 

3. She ____________________ 

and didn’t _______________ 

____________________. 

They ______________ 

_________________. 

 

1. He ___________________. 

2. He ___________________ 

____________________. 

3. He __________________  

__________________ for  

his sore throat. 
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Book 3 Lesson 2 Worksheet B 

Dialogue 

Pre-reading Questions  

Answer the questions before you read the dialogue. 讀對話前，請先回答以下問題。 

 Questions Answers 

 
1. Look at the picture on p. 19. 

What happened to Scott?  

He had a __________. / He caught 

a __________. 

 

2. Look at the picture on p. 20 and 

make a guess. Why is there some 

ice cream in Scott’s hand? 

Because he felt __________. / 

Because he ate it for his 

__________ __________. 

 

3. Look at the pictures on pp. 19-20 

and make a guess. What are Scott 

and Bella talking about? 

 

 

While-reading Notes  

Fill in the blanks when you are listening to the dialogue.  

聽對話時，請將以下空格的字填入適當的字詞。 

(Bella is __________ Scott.) 

 Bella: May I __________ to Scott? 

 Scott: This is Scott speaking. 

 Bella: Scott, you didn’t go to work today. I __________ a __________  

__________ you, but you didn’t answer. __________ __________? 

 Scott: I __________ a __________ and __________ a __________, __________  

I __________ at home. 

 Bella: That’s __________ __________. Did you see a doctor? 

 Scott: No, I didn’t. I drank a lot of water and slept __________ day. 

 Bella: __________ __________ you see a doctor? 

 Scott: __________ people in my __________ don’t always see a doctor for a cold.  

We only do that for __________ __________ problems. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 Bella: __________ do you feel now? 

 Scott: My __________ still __________, and I have a __________ __________. 

 Bella: What can I do for you? 

 Scott: Can you __________ some __________ __________ __________ me? 

 Bella: Sure. But why do you need ice cream? 

 Scott: Because it can __________ my sore throat. Some people in my country do  

that, too. 

 Bella: Ice cream for a sore throat? I love it! 
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Dialogue Mind Map  

Finish the mind map after you read the dialogue.  

讀完對話後，請完成以下對話心智圖。 

Question Answer 

Who is Bella calling? Scott. 

Why didn’t Scott go to work today? 
Because he __________ a __________ 

and __________ a __________. 

What did Scott do for his cold? 
He drank a lot of __________ and 

__________ all day. 

When do people in Scott’s country see a 

doctor? 

They only see a doctor for __________ 

__________ __________. 

How did Scott feel when Bella called him? 
His head still __________, and he had a 

__________ __________. 

 

Post-reading Questions and Answers  

After reading the dialogue, please look at the questions about the reading, and find the 

answers with your partners.  

讀完對話後，請和你的夥伴們一起找出以下問題的答案。 

 Questions Answers 

 1. Why did Bella call Scott?  

Because he __________ 

__________ __________ 

__________ today. 

 2. What did Scott do for his fever?  

He __________ a lot of 

__________ and __________ all 

day. 

 
3. When do people in Scott’s 

country see a doctor?  

They see a doctor for __________ 

__________ __________. 

 4. Why did Scott need ice cream?  
Because it could __________ his 

__________ __________. 
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Reading 

Pre-reading Questions  

Answer the questions before you read the reading.  

讀課文前，請先回答以下問題。 

 Questions Answers 

 

1. Look at the picture on p. 25. 

What might the reading be 

about? 

 

 

2. Look at the picture on p. 26 

and make a guess. Why is 

Bella wearing a heavy coat 

and drinking hot water? 

She might __________ __________ 

__________. 

 
3. How did you treat your cold 

before? 
 

 

While-reading Notes  

Fill in the blanks when you are listening to the reading.  

聽文章時，請將以下空格的字填入適當的字詞。 

Cool Ways to __________ a Cold  

  Scott and I both __________ at home last week __________ we were 

__________ and had a __________. __________, we did __________ things for our 

__________. 

  I went to the doctor, and she __________ me some __________. I __________ 

the medicine and __________ drink any cold __________. I __________ 

__________ a __________ __________ even on a hot summer day. I also 

__________ at home all weekend. Now, __________ __________ that, I am 

__________ again and can jump around like a monkey. 

  __________ __________ Scott, he __________ see a doctor __________ take 

any medicine. He __________ his __________ __________ and didn’t put on any 

heavy __________. Then he __________ some __________ __________ 

__________ his __________ __________. His ways were really different from 

__________, but he is also healthy again now. __________ I can __________ his 

‟cool ways” next time. 
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Reading Mind Map  

Finish the mind map after you read the article.  

讀完文章後，請完成以下閱讀心智圖。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Post-reading Questions and Answers 

After reading the reading, please look at the questions. Then find the answers to them 

with your partners.  

讀完文章後，請和你的夥伴們一起找出以下問題的答案。 

 Questions Answers 

 1. How did Scott treat his cold?  

He __________ his __________ 

__________ and __________ 

__________ __________ any heavy 

clothes. He __________ some 

__________ __________ for his sore 

throat. 

 
2. Why didn’t Scott see a 

doctor?  
 

 

3. Do you think Bella will try 

Scott’s “cool ways” next 

time?  

 

 

Bella’s ways to 

treat a cold 

Scott’s ways to 

treat a cold Both 

1. She saw a __________. 

2. She put on a heavy __________. 

3. She __________ __________ 

and didn’t drink any  

__________ __________. 

They __________  

at home. 

1. He __________ see a doctor. 

2. He __________ put on any 

heavy __________. 

3. He ate __________ __________  

for his sore throat. 
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Book 3 Lesson 2 Worksheet – 解答 

Dialogue 

Pre-reading Questions  

Answer the questions before you read the dialogue.  

讀對話前，請先回答以下問題。 

 Questions Answers 

 

1. Look at the picture on p. 19. 

What happened to Scott? 

（看第 19 頁的圖片。Scott 發 

生了什麼事？） 

He had a fever. / He caught a cold. 

 

2. Look at the picture on p. 20 and 

make a guess. Why is there some 

ice cream in Scott’s hand? 

（看第 20 頁的圖片並猜猜 

看。為什麼 Scott 的手上有冰淇 

淋？） 

Because he felt hot. / Because he 

ate it for his sore throat. 

 

3. Look at the pictures on pp. 19-20 

and make a guess. What are Scott 

and Bella talking about? 

（看第 19-20 頁的圖片並猜猜 

看。Scott 跟 Bella 在說什 

麼？） 

Catching a cold. / Having ice 

cream.（參考答案） 
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While-reading Notes  

Fill in the blanks when you are listening to the dialogue.  

聽對話時，請將以下空格的字填入適當的字詞。 

(Bella is calling Scott.) 

 Bella: May I speak to Scott? 

 Scott: This is Scott speaking. 

 Bella: Scott, you didn’t go to work today. I sent a message to you, but you didn’t  

answer. What happened? 

 Scott: I caught a cold and had a fever, so I rested at home. 

 Bella: That’s too bad. Did you see a doctor? 

 Scott: No, I didn’t. I drank a lot of water and slept all day. 

 Bella: Why didn’t you see a doctor? 

 Scott: Because people in my country don’t always see a doctor for a cold. We only  

do that for serious health problems. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 Bella: How do you feel now? 

 Scott: My head still hurts, and I have a sore throat. 

 Bella: What can I do for you? 

 Scott: Can you bring some ice cream to me? 

 Bella: Sure. But why do you need ice cream? 

 Scott: Because it can help my sore throat. Some people in my country do that, too. 

 Bella: Ice cream for a sore throat? I love it! 
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Dialogue Mind Map  

Finish the mind map after you read the dialogue.  

讀完對話後，請完成以下對話心智圖。 

Question Answer 

Who is Bella calling? Scott. 

Why didn’t Scott go to work today? 
Because he caught a cold and had a 

fever. 

What did Scott do for his cold? He drank a lot of water and slept all day. 

When do people in Scott’s country see a 

doctor? 

They only see a doctor for serious health 

problems. 

How did Scott feel when Bella called him? 
His head still hurt, and he had a sore 

throat. 

 

Post-reading Questions and Answers  

After reading the dialogue, please look at the questions about the reading, and find the 

answers with your partners.  

讀完對話後，請和你的夥伴們一起找出以下問題的答案。 

 Questions Answers 

 

1. Why did Bella call Scott? 

（為什麼 Bella 打電話給 

Scott？） 

Because he didn’t go to work today. 

 
2. What did Scott do for his fever?  

（Scott 發燒時做了什麼？） 

He drank a lot of water and slept all 

day. 

 

3. When do people in Scott’s 

country see a doctor? 

（Scott 國家的人何時會去看

醫生？） 

They see a doctor for serious health 

problems. 

 

4. Why did Scott need ice cream?  

（為什麼 Scott 需要冰淇

淋？） 

Because it could help his sore 

throat. 
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Reading 

Pre-reading Questions  

Answer the questions before you read the reading.  

讀課文前，請先回答以下問題。 

 Questions Answers 

 

1. Look at the picture on p. 25. 

What might the reading be 

about? 

（看第 25 頁的圖片。這篇 

閱讀可能是關於什麼？） 

It might be about the way(s) to treat a 

cold.（參考答案） 

 

2. Look at the picture on p. 26 

and make a guess. Why is 

Bella wearing a heavy coat 

and drinking hot water? 

（看第 26 頁的圖片。為什 

麼 Linda 穿著一件厚大衣 

在喝熱水？） 

She might catch a cold. 

 

3. How did you treat your cold 

before? 

（你以前如何對待感冒？） 

（學生自行回答） 

 

While-reading Notes  

Fill in the blanks when you are listening to the reading.  

聽文章時，請將以下空格的字填入適當的字詞。 

Cool Ways to Treat a Cold  

  Scott and I both rested at home last week because we were sick and had a fever. 

However, we did different things for our colds. 

  I went to the doctor, and she gave me some medicine. I took the medicine and 

didn’t drink any cold drinks. I put on a heavy coat even on a hot summer day. I also 

stayed at home all weekend. Now, because of that, I am healthy again and can jump 

around like a monkey. 

  As for Scott, he didn’t see a doctor or take any medicine. He kept his body cool 

and didn’t put on any heavy clothes. Then he ate some ice cream for his sore throat. 

His ways were really different from mine, but he is also healthy again now. Maybe I 

can try his ‟cool ways” next time. 
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Reading Mind Map  

Finish the mind map after you read the article.  

讀完文章後，請完成以下閱讀心智圖。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Post-reading Questions and Answers 

After reading the reading, please look at the questions. Then find the answers to them 

with your partners.  

讀完文章後，請和你的夥伴們一起找出以下問題的答案。 

 Questions Answers 

 

1. How did Scott treat his cold?  

（Scott 如何對待他的感

冒？） 

He kept his body cool and didn’t put on 

any heavy clothes. He ate some ice 

cream for his sore throat. 

 

2. Why didn’t Scott see a 

doctor?  

（為什麼 Scott 不去看醫

生？） 

Because he didn’t think his cold was 

serious.（參考答案） 

 

3. Do you think Bella will try 

Scott’s “cool ways” next 

time? 

（你認為 Bella 下次會嘗試

Scott 的「酷」法子嗎？） 

（學生自行回答） 

 

Bella’s ways to 

treat a cold 

Scott’s ways to 

treat a cold Both 

1. She saw a doctor. 

2. She put on a heavy coat. 

3. She took medicine and didn’t 

drink any cold drinks. 

They rested at home. 

 

1. He didn’t see a doctor. 

2. He didn’t put on any heavy  

clothes. 

3. He ate ice cream for his  

sore throat. 
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